
I, QFTEN HINDEED
The purchase, sale, or exchange of property is
often hindered through lack of ready money.
When the investment is hoth safe and ju-
dicious, we step in and loan funds sufficient
to enable depositors to carry out their plans

TOLBAMKS^ LAURENS
LAURENSi S.C;
The Bank for Your Savings.

After The Grippe
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

"Last February, 1 had the Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it.

"At last, I began to take Cardui. 1 have taken onfy
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine 1 ever took."

Take
J42

The Woman's Tonic
For the after-effects of any serious illness, like the

Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the

appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

WriU to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
for Special Instructions, and 64-pftfiC book. "Home Treatment for Women," tent tree.

Let the "Caloric" doYour Cooking
It will bake and roast far

better than is possible by anyother method and requires no
attention after the rood has
been placed into it. The
"Caloric" not only bakes
and roasts, hut it stews,
steams and hoila.
Don't spend all of yourtime in tite kitchen over a

hot Rtovo' get a "Caloric"
FirclesH Cook StO/e, you can
then have hot meals and a
cool kitchen. The "Caloric"
means better cooked food,
means a less expenditure for
fuel, and more time for rest.

and enjoyment. It pays for
itself many times over in
what it saves. It's absolutelysanitary and is guaranteed to
do all we claim for it or your
money refunded.
Come into our store and let

US tell you more about this
wonderful labor saver of
which we have the exclusive
sale in this city, or a postal
will bring you a booklet full
of information.

M. S. Bailey & Sons
Clinton, South Carolina

m^ireiinwiCTinMn^^ "Mülll 11 Uli W jj11illtjl

For 10 Cents
We will sell you a long npeded house¬

hold remedy. /

Why worry then?
Lapins Straw Hat Bleacher makes hat look good as new

and the original gloss.
Lapius Cleaning Pad removes Oil, Dirt and Grease

Spots. Can cany tube in your norkr>t.
Lapins Iron Rust and Fruit Stain Remover, can be

used on finest goods.
For sale at

Palmetto Drug Company,
Laurens, S, C.

LAURENS MEETING
SOMEWHAT LIVELY

Excitement When Lyon Com
menced His Speech.

REPLY TO NEWSPAPER

Brother oi Itcputed Author of Certain
editorial Resented Lyon's Char¬

acterization of the Article.
The State campaign meeting from

I.aureus was held at Holwes' park
on Friday, with more than a thousand
people, including a targe number of
ladies, in attendance. Chairman R. A.

Cooper presided and the Rev. A. T.
Stoudemire opened the meeting with
prayer.

For a report of :h;v Mooting, The
Advertiser here gives the story as

written by the Columbia State's spe¬
cial correspondent, Mr, Brian Bell:
With the end of the campaign in

sight the tirst real excitment occurred
here Friday. While J. Fräser I,yon
was addressing the big crowd j. T.
Crews. Henry Wright and others
mounted or tried to mount the speak¬
er's stand "to get Lyon." Attempts
were made to strike the attorney gen¬
eral, none being successful. For about
live minutes the excitement was in¬
tense.

Friends of Lyon and of the Crews
brothers crowded toward the stand.
Mr. Lyon bad been speaking but a

few minutes when the trouble oc¬

curred. Mr. Lyon in opening bis
speech told that he was "on Laurens
soil" to reply to an editorial in the
Laurensville Herald accusing him of
dishonesty. He went on to say that
he was prepared to prove the edito¬
rial maliciously false in that part re¬
ferring to his character. He charged
W. T. Crews with being responsible
lor this editorial.
While Mr. Lyon was speaking W.

T. Crew;;, his brother or some one

standing with the two men and their
friends near the speaker's stand
called: "Head those oilier lottors."
Mr. Lyon replied. "I am going to read
all about you."

.). T. dews then lenped on the
stand wllll Others standing near.

Crews tried to strike Mr. Lyon, but
was caught before he could reach
him. .Mr. Lyon was awaiting the at¬
tack with fists clenched. Ilenry
Wright had not succeeded in mount¬
ing the stand but cursed the attorney
general, who at once tried to strike
him. but being unable to reach him
landed a kick in the neighborhood of
the stomach.

My this time the whole grove was

in utter confusion. Several half
drawn revolvers were seen and trag-
edy seemed Imminent. People rushed
on the stand, friends of tin' Crews
brothers tugging to join in the attack,
while friends of Mr. Lyon pushed their
way through the crowd to reach his
side.

Citizens and policemen mounted the
stand and for a few moments vainly
sought to restore order. .lohn F.
Holt. Clerk of court, and R. A. Cooper,
county chairman, implored the crowd
to return to their seats. The pleas of
these gentlemen! finally (pioiled the
riotous attitude.

Mr. Bolt conferred with Mr. Lynn
and nnounced that in order to in¬
sure a peaceful continuation of the
meeting Mr. Lyon hand consented not
to make further allusions t \v. t.
Crews. As Mr. Lyon i'Cno ed his
s|.ch cheers for Lyon and Crews
were given.

By this lime the crowd was sealed
and tlie critical situation in a great
sense relieved, serious trouble hav¬
ing been averted by the quick action
of Messrs Bolt, Cooper and others.
A policeman with his band on iiis
revolver, tool; Iiis KOat on the sie,>s
of the stand and there remained un¬
til .Mr. Lyon concluded his speech.

Mr. Lyon, resuming his speech, said
be bad stood for his personal honor
when it was assailed and would con¬
tinue to do so. lie said ho was speak¬
ing to the honest people of Laurens
and expected them (o hear him. He
said lie had been attorney general for
four years end would be for two more.
A voice from the crowd cried. Not

if you ha vi^ anybody running against
you." lie then told how he bail served
South Carolina as attorney general.
He made no reference to Kvans in
his speech. Closing, he said be c
pected the support of the best peo¬
ple of Laurens. lie was cheered by
many while speaking and was heartily
cheered and applauded When ItO
closed.

Will Appoint Cap!. Bnbb.
.1. M. Richardson, candidate for ad¬

jutant general said he had been in¬
formed that one of his opponents.
Col. w. w. Moore, had promised to
appoint ("apt. O. \V. Bnbb as his as¬
sistant If elected.
W .W. Moore said lie would appoint

as his assistant. If elected, a man
whom the majority of the .National
Guard would approve. He said the

National Guard will approve Capt.I
Bäbb it' he Bhould be elected.

Featherstone at Home.
C. C. Featherstone was the Hist to

appear before the audience among
the candidates for governor, Ho an¬
nounced that ho would not make a

speech, Ho asked that the people give
his opponents an attentive hearing.
He suggested that the people listen
to his opponents' speeches and then
vote for him.

He received two dozen beautiful
bouquets and baskets of flowers, a

procession of men, women and chil¬
dren carrying the llowers.

.1. O. Richards was able to make
himself heard today, having partially
recovered fro III his cold. He told as
usual of his work for education. Re¬
calling the fact that lie had been a
S'ate dispensary man. Mr. Richards
said he used this as a stepping stone
to prohibition.

('. L. Blease twitted Mr. Feather-
stone, saying opportunity had knocked
at Laurens' door, hut it was too late
HOW. lie said Laurens will be a cousin
to the governor, for Newberry will
furnish him. He said Mr. Featherstone
would need bis flowers to condole
him.

.1. T. Duncan spoke.
F II. Hyatt told of his work for

the farmers. He reminded the people
that he had seen service in the cause
of good loads and putting up the price
of cotton.

T. (!. Mel.cod bad a good cr^-.vu,
many who bad absented til, msolvos
from the grove returning to hear him.
He made a good speech and said If
Mr. Featherstone is elected ho will
hold up his hands, lie spoke of his
local option views and of Inequality
in taxation, being especially severe on
the tax dodger-;.

If your liver is sluggish ami out of
tone, ami you feel «lull, bilious, con¬
stipated, take a «lose of Chamberlain'!
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonightbefore retiring and you will fool all
right in the morning. Sold by Lau¬
rens Drag Co.

Debt Beware of It.
Voting man. you that are about ein

larking in life oil youi own account..'
as you value your holies «,L' success,
lei not the burden of debl ever rest
oil you With its blighting curse. Re¬
solve though you possess but little
it shall be yours, untrammeled and'
free. That no man shall hold a mort-
a.: . over your title, ami that no

scheming money lender shall have the!
chance to step in and take advantage:
of your hard earnings. If you can't
pay for what .von want, better go
without it until you enn. Countenance
the contracting of no debts except in
oases of sickness or other unavoida¬
ble causes. A little self denial at the
Start often lays the foundation for a

period of prosperity ami nfllucnco in
after life. Live within your means
and grow up as your means increases.
Break free from the obi ruts with'
their galling chains, ami institute a
new departure. Turn your plow into
the old Held and root out the las*
vestage of the detesablo weed that
has so long been encroaching upon
true progress. By this we do nor
mean that you should be covetous,
niggardly, for this. too. is a vice equ¬
ally t«> bo shunned, as we may. with
the editor's permission, have occasion
to speak of it in some future number
of these papers: but that you may
walk up the journey of life without
the crushing burdi n of debt to drag
you down and darken your pathway,
that you i. y peacefully enj^y the
fruits of your labors, ami that your
chances of ill;.mate success may be
brighter, and frper from risks. Cnl-
houn, Ca.. Tillies.

HOW TO (THE IIHE I.'.11 ITISM.

II Is an Internal Disease ami lleqttiros
an Internal Itemed)'.

The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬
dred diseases is an excess of uri<:
acid In the blood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid must be expelled and
the system so regulntod that no more
acid will be formell in excessive
quantities. Rhctimntls'm Is an internal
disease and requires an internal reme¬
dy. Rubbing with oils and Liniments
will not cure, affords only temporary
relief at best, causes you to delay Ibis
proper treatment, allows tin- malady
to get a firmer hold on you. Linimente
may ease the pain, but they will no
more cure Rheumatism than paint
will < hange the fibre Of rotten wood.
Senm e has at las! discovered a pi r.

fei t and complete cure. Which is call¬
ed "RllOUmncldo.'i Ti ted in hundreds
of cases, it has effected the most mar¬
velous cures: wo bollOVO it will cure
you. Rhoumncidp "geis at the joints
from the Inside." sweeps the poisons
out of tin* system, (fines up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver and kidneys
and makes you well all over. Rhou-
macldO "Strikes the root of the dis¬
ease and removes its cause." This
Splendid remedy i< sold by druggist"
and dealers generally at .'tic. and $1
a bottle. In tablet form a! 25 and 50c
a package. Get a bottle today. Rook-
let free If you write to Bobbltt Chem¬
ical Co.. Baltimore, Md. Trial bottle
tablets I'.'c by mail. For sale by LAU¬
RENS DRUO CO.

Board of Registration.
The board of registration meets on

the first Monday in « ach month, All
who desire registration certificates
must come before the board on that
day. -L Pat Caldwell.

tf
'

Chairman.

This some shoe
in our "Auto¬
graph '' brand,
t2.80-t3.0Q.ii(Joodycar H elt
StWtd; in our
College Wom¬
an 'swa I ki n a
Shoe. S3.00-
S3.50-S4.00. it
euuals the best
custom make.

Look lor the
Red Bell
on tne box

The Right.
Combination

Every manufacturer of shoes knows
that lie can play up any one feature

he cares to in producing a shoe
to sell. He can make it stylish
or comfortable, or he can turn
out a shoe so heavy and stocky
it will never wear out. 1 le also

knows that a nicely balanced
combination of these three
shoe virtues is about the
hardest problem in shoe
making.

The

Southern Girl
$2.00.Shoe.$2i0
owes its reputation and its many friends
to the fine sense of proportion of style,
comfort and durability, each to each.
You never saw better style.a neater,

snappier shoe. Your foot never knew
greater comfort than The Southern Ciirl
Shoe will give. Once you've worn a pair
you'll say yon never got better value in
wearing quality. Look up our dealer in
your town and let him show you the line.

CRADDOCK-TERRY CO,
Lynchburg, Va.

Oakland Heights i
Company'

We are now prepared to handle your Real Estate
List with us. We will give same our

best attention

A Bargain for Quick Buyer
The Van Robertson place-, a miles of Waterloo, on rail¬

road, 2.|4 acres, eight*rooin dwelling, three tenant houses,
barn and all necessary outbuildings. Will make easy terms.
See us for price.

One lot on South Harper Street, 105 feet front, running
back |jo feet to Sullivan Street and fronting on Sullivan
Street 105 fcetj Price $1,850.00. One half cash, balance in
one \ ear.

Watch our advertisement each week lot I,and Values.

Oakland Heights Realty Co.
B. A. SULLIVAN, Mgr. Sales Dept.

Laurcns, - - South Carolina.

The success of a man in business
depends on his attention to little
things.
A thousand gvt rich by saving,

where one gets rich by speculating.
That person is wise who in youth

makes provision for old age.
A dollar saved today may be the

foundation of your' fortune.

Sav

The Place to Put Your Savings is

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

X. Ii. Dial, President C. ! I. R per. C :

V_

Doctor
LIQUOR nmi DRUG
HABITS

and
SELECTED -
NERVOUS,
CAUSES
Treatment

Humane.Individual T77

PLAGE
GREENVILLE S O

No
Hypodermics
{used 1 in'
treatment
of Alcoholism

DRUGS Reduced
Gradually/


